2019/2020
SCHOOL CALENDAR
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Holidays and Observances

Sept. 2 ........................................................... Labor Day
Sept. 3-4 ....................................................... Superintendent’s Conference Day, SCHOOLS CLOSED FOR STUDENTS ONLY
Sept. 5 ....................................................... First Day of School, Nassau BOCES
Sept. 30-Oct. 1 .............................................. Rosh Hashanah
Oct. 9 ........................................................... Yom Kippur
Oct. 14 ........................................................... Columbus Day
Nov. 5 ....................................................... Superintendent’s Conference Day/Election Day, SCHOOLS CLOSED FOR STUDENTS ONLY
Nov. 11 ....................................................... Veterans Day
Nov. 28-29 ................................................... Thanksgiving Recess
Dec. 23-Jan. 1 ................................................ Holiday Recess
Jan. 20 ........................................................... Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Feb. 17-21 .................................................... Winter Recess
March 19 .................................................... Superintendent’s Conference Day, SCHOOLS CLOSED FOR STUDENTS ONLY
April 9-17 ................................................... Spring Recess
May 22 ....................................................... Inclement Weather Make-up Day, SCHOOLS CLOSED IF NOT NEEDED
May 25 ....................................................... Memorial Day
May 26 ....................................................... Inclement Weather Make-up Day, SCHOOLS CLOSED IF NOT NEEDED
June 26 ...................................................... Last Day of School, Nassau BOCES

Key

Holiday — SCHOOLS CLOSED
Inclement Weather Day
Superintendent’s Conference Day
SCHOOLS CLOSED IF NOT NEEDED
First/Last Day of School

179 Student Attendance Days
4 Superintendent’s Conference Days
183 Total Teacher Attendance Days